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aurivaloftiie noiith axericam
C&c akiijb (ijistcr;.: , .

; 'MjL Eorrofc It it'Vrp'ro wot a rfitou ill t,v
JTHE MISTAKES' OP A IQHT, Iv,

. The Cincinnati Gazettrrelaiei an artjoang an
ecdote of a young gsntiemaapf hat ity, who sufr
ftw from a peculiar aatipaihy to coinz to bed be?cruiw tbAn araulDw those who t4vW: ''. r..7r,,

Wtloh jf iJe- wnctr hl-Hof- ih1 W.n,ftt
nnrvid bet-vroe- 1 and thlotim.to wrceivth IwitVLaYrpoolBd vices

BROTHERLY LOVE" AS !AEf EQTED.BT
PARIYr POLiTica.x s; t V

i COBRKSrOlTDEjrCI WHICH ro XT3Ztf.;
7b publidi?.;' cVf 1 :vvi

few woeka since a communication signed
'.''Summer, appeered in 'the columhs. of the
Union and iAmeriean, advocating my election as
Speaker of the. House of , Eepreeentatirea. at-th- e

approaching session of the Legislature. ' This aK
tide was written and published without any con-
sultation- with ,me, or knowledge of its.' contents
on my part, until it . appeared in the newspaper;
It contained an; allusion to my political vdinar.
ericcl with my brother, Andre w J. Doneison, but
as I am infornted, was neither conceived or writ-
ten in any kindly spirit towards hun.- - Soon af-

ter the appearance of this article, an; editorial
in the Pafrio, commenting Tery' severely

, No Exnu Stssioir-T- he Banks of New York --

have concluded they can get ; along without the
intervention of the Legulatur. The Committee
of Uew York merchants, bankers,' and others that
visited Albany to bae a Ulk with Gov, King ,
about the financial crisis and the propriety of 011- - , .

ing an extra session of the Legislature, telegraph-
ed him during Thursday after reading the fiat of .
the Judges of the Supreme Court that the extra,
session would be unnecessary in the present as-pe-

aflairs. ,":'. V. ?;;.'"'; V '.- -

'' , .

AaacsTdr ths Ccstoit Hocsk Robs saa.
Two men; supposed to be the burglar "who rob-- ' '

bed the Custom ' House at Kiohmotid, Va., a few
nighUago, have been arrested by the Washinton.
police. One named Wheeler was arrested In Wash-- -.

ington, and the other namnd Somurvi.lie was ta-- '

Korth American! 1

fotilfl 7tll !nat : hma aprtw
i- - HThe day on yfli the NflrtS AmerictO' sailad.
i w olwerTed ia Eriglnd aactal fast daj,i

and no business w tranactcl. '

It is announoed that' th& BriUsfi arlianienV
will not meet until the usual limfiLY " f ? - .:

The BanJt of nj;!and iia? 1

nean rneralshin . : '. that' operation-- ' havel beeia
commenced to prevent the naton'of the: British'

' . " ' "v- -. vywiiu4V, tnumpii the public hare naa twenty year or- mam, on joaia gwvu jauj .;jr?4lyBj:4Mu w ue rue
, w t RiebBM-l- tni eonfeiseJ, and-- j nnrritv. ' They have prospered Until they hare ' bond-,.;Ci;- , , 'Cfyi Wy boMftWraw Jb.h

-- Tj' . ' ; rwrtialtv foiotten bis advice and departed from The aelt committee on that suM
j pointad eat a spat . near laa .(Jentrxl .iiau t pojy . ,,1 noW w revulsVoa j i nivor of ceding a portion,; of 'shcJEudsoa' Bay fJwy-4T- pxr hoy is? fattuod has appht4
f Road Depot, at 'wtfsV 317,000 were con-f- ie upon u.i ?.-Yr- .,- td'Canad.'. ;;tt'f yjf biseaaoei, . kn't nAo Ia "thia,herfe are twetrath: the firetl, that Mow trwna held lniinewf0rlnnw,'t
j W4w' WM aiacnargea, j jjj triumph in pattin down the i thousand additional militfa havjner been embodwd. f About thp aecond honr of the mornlns.our horo
I tierearier was rcarrcateJ at ' the Petersburg rnited StoinV Bank.-- He did this in dei4te of L 'Indjan advice. - received; in Turin igrl morel. wpl, but wih ti singularly cynfiised iollecticw

tv.! IIJ.' mma,aI:m - Ham-n- I -- whA i tbiuen-han- t everywhere, and' f tbe ' awn dl-M- thantbe.rep.reaontatunofEttgfisli letteri; nrf placvan4 c.ircuufcUH3e..i.5hejj: w

' Wbwler, ! Tullea, who wMirrcsted in
J WMLiogtoa on suspicion of fottbifif'tfc Cib- --

torn HOttM at Ikiehaiood, tgreetf vtlb th po--
' Hie, and. it ia nU,' "

wi'i, tba .SeoroWt of
J . . . .. . n, ,

make a fall r confession cpoo eonditicm that

t i.j j :.:t t j r .: h.r. . . . . .

Wi of tbe front door of tba Cuatoo, House, j
1 o'clock A: M.v Hnng entered, the ?

blew open the-- iron eheat with ; powder, an .
1 ..... 1

..pemttoa imcu lurj niu made yerj litue
.-

Dols; . . - i

- -prBUHEDTlY- -

J O H X W . S Y M E k .,- -

lt 92.50 m Tear. rrle in Airar
or i.OOtlfce Ea4 rtke Year.- - ' -

I -,-r,-.l .tyceU. ItolVj
-- 'V.R.VliKIG II, . N. C. - -

" . ;

STlRAr MOESI, OCTR. U, 183T.
V . - - . . "S 'THE TAT. rAllUy:

IJjfre these Unea Macn oar readers, tn
.. .

Stte Fair of l?o7 ul be lid up in the
irreat ttore bou.se r
ed in with most proptti
continued througb tbe four d and eWi
without tbe occurrence f a naela aertoas !

ccUent. The light fiozeed rntry, w are

orry to rtlitni aeyeral iniiyidnala of

tie "currencj," which thej were impmden

enough to carry about their persons liar--
in;, no djubtt an intoniTB idea tnat we were

n Editor, ani rememberiox. the-Vaxi-
m of'

--r t "-- "vw "rv J , 1 tincui-.hf- d flnanernnd- - tatemnen'Of the
x I rtft.i anmA fltt rtMt'itn i v rvnar a1 anil r j i m, .r itw a w

I - r'" J "-- v- "Aj uiin. . ins mcddii tnere is m

-- .. !,.- . rorci that nve years fightng is antKlpated. 'and h nnaiiy counea ne waa in. nis. .own,
that native troops are not triutworthy anywhere! pognej-wher- kgyre.iniself .in

The Spanish ministry have resigned, "J arrae'al'PV1? r ball and resigned his spir1itq:Soinnus'a
hU left Cadix for Parish; i"' 'ir " t gtordUnsbJ.Jh,So he. proceeded Jbotdly "up stairs

Lorsundi has been 'appointed President of. thiif pass the iwnaiMe.-nighfc.jn:,bujb4a?- .

Cound iu the proviiDal cabinei'"':'?.i!"v passed tbrvugh. twu'. rooms KUie.dark; he now.. . .
new ' , . . , . . . .

r
. .L , . 'n in i '. : ,' i I V 1 J J T. - t '.. .....TI T.

'"The Fiench goyennrati adopting meawr
the ncouravnmnt of tha nrdduction ofmltnn lnsx.w.t3:.. .. .

- Tfc7... fLR --nil ki - -- -
' ' I

t

uiiuunuiuuu wwy, vyinsuHLUr .vnpigwXf. mtwwa. .

' A Tl'5.EL TOO S!t til,.--A8- AI t V4,loof bank chartcr.iu 132X and thosus-JfI5iriKIv- i:.

- f nensian of specie payments in 187, in ptsauJirui. The diflvrenoa bet ween France and Denmark dn'f12 upninvy vv nere was.no,.' wuaicouici 11

the Sound dues ouestion'has been aiiiioahlv
lusted- - 'u V

'
.y ' '; ' :

xnowungauioenticis Known aooettneoonierence
of Emperors at Weimer.butthe hwt one is report -
ed to have bern of a friendly cliaiwter.' - 1

irim that since the Tunnel through , the . Bine , nirrency of tha United StAU-s- ' Bank, whoseJet OTfi mo &btt, wbiaa by a trant- - - . . . ' . . . drawCU was anpr-hende- d. would brina on a

. The UurlotteavUle a.) AdFOOate sUtes

V "P wwy
h DM Uw aaeertained that U u too;nall

.M.M .... , U
V " v -

. The- - Russian shipof War La Porte capsized T' Retried .to. calohor, but ordy increased her ter-an- d

sunk between Revel and CronstadtTand 1,-- 1 rr. and unluckily awoke Oflaoldftrister, who
400 persons, including two admirat and the; wives' f started, upn some that would
and children of the crew were lost! Onlv sibf have made her fortune rs priimvdonna, Both
those on board were sa ved. ' . -- .

' The Priuce Royal ofSweden haiboen proclafmed
iyXni uuring 1110 ung s illness.

A Congress Royal for thedeflnite drganlzatiottrf ,nfusion,ithe jxiivr,', &n& imaUr nfratsr

will take from three to eighteen- - months to j In this policy, the administration triumphed o

enlarge it "Tufficiently. This Is", reaUy, a to wd suspension, the
. iincrtatt Ql .tlw fcUto. banks was about four hun-mo- st

provoking as well as expensive mis. drtd ! t' . - . , .'
take, and the Engineer should brought I '

. T t nitration, but was moet empbaticaily encouraged,
to a rigid account for hunegligence or In-- iu true that tin oppomtion statesmen of that
competence. " 1 day; Webtcr. Calhoun ,aud Clay, predicted in
.

' !" - HJM-'5.- -', thaVa financial crisis was belne pre- -
the "ad ailnjtration, at- ';,'4TAini was near hand,ZJ--, The Petersburg papers, give wouldJlHjrst on the whb devagUtion

accounts of the Fair in that city. A large bat they wr called sxwtiomaier in derision and
... t

v 1

times, ;and who will e?er seek bis couch' whpa' he
can woo ma arowy xw in tiny aoworiuai posiuop
whatever.' A few everiingaMEce hevwlted a yoang"
tndyia hota'?h .was fgpeoially Interested, and
bein attnck'ljV herorthy mother with aloii
H isoonrse a eswi hg sojaetie plana for, the relief
of. the.poor, and toe ukq h$ experienced heavy

h' could,tt .solve, v He rose from the sofa and eat.
erect;; all wa darkness ; nit,even;a lunm.ef. of.

cbwjf
T fore dKBobhlff-he- r turned, down the clothaa'from

m.u;.W ; ..i,.j Tvt.at F..H

t.the aiaoothr nd soft hair, of a woman.3 Alarm

for,.s.he.had perm"4d huhands, inhis agitationK
; rvo m"3 vf si.enjitnu;wpiyB

1 and.aeiaiedj. 'most piungalatlcastjw'4ntx
times it) as inaayecoKidSf..,. K. l3 w H:

. . ....... 4 . I ... . . M.tAh ,f .1,. ......

sought protection; in the arma'of our hero, jnistak-i- n

him for her sister, . ,Whil a in .this condition

entered, and for a.time danger threatened.
1 An explanation was fiuallv made i reason dawned
1 uoo, u w"v i ,u iakers,..au.,u yvwugerj

blushing as an' autumn morn, heard but a few
words, and foil like, a snow shower to the floors-S-he

saw herself in the .picture of , tho few past
minutes, so. rqmnotic but. so strange a figure,' that
sweet, oblivion kindly cam and thut out for the
time the blushing beTiuty of her own ; mistake.' . 4

'fit is said that the contretemps 'of that night
mutually revealed the history, of two hearts not
nndmtood before; ! . , , . .. --

: Li 'ii
THE MN0FACTIJRE OP WORpS; .

- The following: sensible remarks are extracted
from a clever paper in TrazerV Magazine';

. No permission; has beep so much abused in our,
day as that jof .Hiraoa for. the iaanuraoture of
wirds. .He allows nen to mould one now aud
thonj w'th a nipdest discretion. and; caution; but
he i addressing pwts, not' yendera of patentieo- -

rtlier,or deabrs in niarino sore.. be ,not.
uave, stood aghast at tn. orm antigropy
Would it nc4 puzzle a; SoUgeror 3enV.ey ? ' it-i-s

time,'wo. prptst, to put a, stop to these, rile
ooinagei when eyry. breevhe-mttke- r or blacking
manufacturer., invents a ooiapound word of ux
syllables as expressive ef his war53T. Ladies do
not . wear - peiuicoats- - now-a-Jay- ?, but crjnolinesy
"What is .their new jiame for garterajf jMendo
not ride on J horsebark a aforetiae they Jk&i
equestrian exercise ; wo'cen ere, rot married like
their grapdmoysers-thc- y are led to, (he, bym.we-a- l

albu-- A bKik:selIor,'yrso6t, becomes, a biblL-opolo- ;

and a pcrvant is conyartpd ipto a manciple.
Barbers do not! sell., tooth-powder- .; anl havitig
soap a their fathers did, but .louty aad dentrW
fice, and rypophftgon j , uairwash lias pnssed away

it is capilUry fiuid jCan any ona Ull us what
ia the meaning of "diagnosis'; as Applicable, to.dis-eas- e?

. If it has any signification at .all, we will guar-
antee to find haJtf-a-dozen 1 Saxon monosyllables
expressive of the same idea. , llodical gcntienion,
too, talk, of phlebotomy ;" we know that it h.'w?

some' connection' with bloodletting and for; our
own.' part, we always theterm i with g
night we'.bnee speni ' between the' sneets. 'alt alive
Of in art , Irij-sl- t hotel.' Who would believe ' that
"epistixiK trtcans'slmply bleeding at the' now T--
Fanoynfe schooTboy donbling fiis fiat!, and lulling
anoth'er to "took 'out ' for "epistxis t. Whf '

meant; bythsit' fashionable word 4B8tht'tic3
We take up' tie first book "within ' njach;' 'and
open it at random. 1 1t is WUliani W.trhieortfi ;
a ' Biography bv SdwiA .Paxtort " WckxI. V Woll
what do yon read? ; .t'By asthetiq-olograp- jf," he
says, "is simply intended a life ln'! its ideal atti-
tudes,'' Suiiply ;intended ! " Did ever mortal
man listen to. Such verbiage riiri 'mad'? What,
again) are we trt understand by the Words "objec-
tive''.' and (siibiflCtive'.,r whicn every 4 encm with
"his; shant metaphysics hainow;a-day- g onhis lip t

t .WAHiKOTOrt Oot. 20i Information J has been
received from an official rsourcb .to the etfoet that
the CondtitHtional Corrvention of Kansas vill sub-

mit the Constitution to the people for ratification
or rejectfa.Vf! ;;iv;?r-.si- . '

The Hon fAKkktJThefeeling in thft market
for' Hogs for November delivery conti nues very !

unsettled, "there oeing-fe- buyers, iat any price.
and several i sellers. Some contracts have beeti I

made within the ladttwo weeks; at $8 per ewt.
net,u Noyembcr delivery but we believe there are
no buyers at this price now. : The Unsettled state
and irrpat u!neGrtaintv".'as' remird the efutore' of
financial matters, deters the packers from making
any contracts,5 and fends to a disposition- - on tneir
part to hold off for thepurpose of being able to
witness unembarrassed the resuit of .his seTious

'financial crisis. : ' ..;
-

ri

The. Corn erop ia : now-- , matured and may ho
considered not only-th-e best in, qnalitynbut. the
largest in quantity .sver raised in the country, byrl
say, Iwenffffive per cent., and the indications are
qmtV conclusive, that it;wiU f.ule; fct extraordina-
ry low prices;: thus " rendering the feeding of it to

(Hogs, even though thev shouid'rule it per h

cwt. neiK uih w prouuiutu uisposikioa wiucu
can be made pf it, and this should. lead to a large'
supply 'of Pork. Ci&eihntiti Gazette"? rh"-'i;'-

V. A :BBOKCk COAROEO WIT? T.-jkipS- M

O'Connor, banker and broker," of the. fimo
0'ConncrBros!,wpf PitfsiVurg.w'ast arrested on
Wednesday last, on thvbarge' of OttajR'ng' th
suia of $islu00 from the Merchants' arid Jlitni
ufacturers' Bank. of Pittsburg by fraud." A;pre-limina- rv

beprine took blace. and accused eave
"baii in $200,fl00 for further Rearing before Judge
Hampton. Uo was .immodiatclyi arter again, ar-

rested on a charge ;r 'conspiracy with Wilson
Blakeriey, bite a book-keepe- r. .of 'the hr.nk, in olt
taining S3 10,000 from the same bank, upon which k
charere he also gave oaiLt. The 'allegation is that
Mr. O'Conner overdrew his account to the extent
of $3 10,000, and", that' the" nook-keep- er concealed
ho foM trrlmnOui TiiM4Ara.' .''- ' y."t(--

' i X-- , . . ., --i ,. !

,y Thr "CsNTRAr America'' Wrsck The pas-siSO-

LisT.The list .of passengers on, board
the ill-fat- ed Central America,-io- w. to hand, by
the Northern Light Jrders it eertain that there
were 549 souls on board. yDed act 195 saved, and
the total loss is 354. The' publication ofthe list
or names must reaiiae-- or dissipate many anx
lous Hwrs, cn ,iue part of survivrng !fjienda and
relatives. 1 ; A-- v y y ;

V.-.'A- -

DiCEASiD.phn' Townlcy.' ESa died at bis
residence in Lvrichburg. 'Va.,. on Sunday

" la t, of i
. r ." tr. t.j C... iwiisuiuuuvii, )u irxu u) (xjveiiu veaiu ninuu--t

tfcing attorney in that city.
-
- At'one time he ediUi

edthe Lynchburg . Virginian,. nd eubscqnently
the DaavDJe Raster and AlrtrandriaTTrrTH.-- t

. tttfcJAM rtHe; of tb iTth inauvntr entitled
".MrtneUry'aatter, to whkh tlje efforK Gea.

.Jatv,n 'topataown me-- " monster bank" are s

j Th' Suudard inform hU'tcider thiU In (bit

timos,
af those opposed to

rerutaion. upon
.. . , .

the death-blo- w to the
bank, h,aid Jn. Lie aieasage, bdmi o.Jhe

itiia many rttpeelt emttnieut for Vizr..w ami wtrful for the people" And he
fxpreM.reghatihe diaitBr, then veUwd,

A.nd so far from; eneosraginic the Bubelitutwn
of a iut-Ulli- c currency for ipcr, the oivan of the

f whh f tha pI-- oe thea p' with lbe

tnAaeild crUi uIo6i , ukUtute should be pre- -
, aenteiLn thi. interval of time that organ often
i annMuicedwith great satufaction, the success of
iu advice in the creation of a horde of new banks.

eonteuipt, and the watch-wor- d everywhere heard
froja. tha organs of the administration, up to the
signal gun of uistreM, was, 'oehoia the propenty
of tho country ''! . , . ; .' Such intataatlon had seizAd the party, that even
the old chietlain's head was turned ; and when in
March,, 1837, be withdrew from his connection
with the country as its Chief Magistrate, and de-

sired, as be told his fcllow-citixen- s, to leave them
a legacy of lasting truths, he took occasion to
congratulate the country and himself on his wise
and fortunate administiation of affaire, and an.
nunced that he h'ft the country " prospcriHis and
happy.".;. . .'

. .; -

i his gratulatory atMrcss was delivered to the
lonMiftb, Marth, 1837, and at tbe end or Uoo

ftnLAa thereafter, tbure was saciT.siruof sjrcie
pnymenb throughout Je land. I rom thence, du- -
"u 8 Prit,d of four or five yean thero was an
uniocedentcd bankruptcy and ruin over

'
all the

country . . . J -
Jllanv. of the banks which had been stimulated

exUtenoe and had flaunted through an hour
ei aainui, wtw crusiMM qui o creau in me
hour of swcie trial : a trial wh ch came on. not
as a tart of the dtilg of the Jackson policy, but
against that design, and In uttr, falsification of
the self-glonfyi-ng boast, that lie left the couniry
" pswaTOtts.?,'.4 .;. ".' '..
; Slowly, after .this tompost, was the flnancial diJ-trw- w

rrwovod. : As tbe paper currency was con-

tracted and the specie basis widened, the life of a
sound credit was breathed deeper into the busi-imw-m

of the country. In 184S.' tho finances were
a sound a at any previous timo. but not sound
than in 1832,-- 0. V Thonly diiforence was in the
rate of exchange, which has never been so cheap
sinew 1837 as it was before. - -
- --This was the time to unbank the banks and give
to the people- - tbe long promised gold aad silver.
But not an organ of the party advised it not a
Democratic leader advocated the policy ; all was
mute on the snbjort, notwithstanding the selected
favorite Jackson filled the executive
chair a man who had labored, almost to bursting,
on the floor of the House of Representatives, in.
lauding a specie circulation as the true h Dmno- -
eratic crnnocfT And the people were left to
waft along enlightened and informed only by the
sage remarks of Gen. Jackson dropt in a private
convention advising-them- "to spend loss, talk
lrsfvwork money and all will be right.'!
(. This adrioe is now all that is left of the aurife-
rous promises of those patriotio da vs. - To this
the party has ; trusted, and at all times since in
hours of financial 4'Ktreas, when ye call, for the
coin, they point to this talismanic phrase, as a.Phari-e-e to his" phylactery.

In 14$, the banks had been- - diminished from
900 to 400, and now again, the paVty committed
the currency tq'thecaro of Gen.. Jackson's sctss
mating, and commenced attending particularly to
their favorite occupation of manufacturing new
oanknf and "in" IR37, a period of twelve years,
they had succeeded in adding about one thousand
banks to the number .in 1832, and about seven
hundred to that of 184511 Presenting na with a
grand total' of about 'fourteen hundred banks,
which are the fruits of these twenty years of pros-
perity secured by Jameson's triumph IT .

In October, 1837, the banks suspend the pay-nu- nt

,f snatae. Kxchanra ia carried nn to 5 or
10 per "cent., and the Hon. Mr. jCadwalader of
Philadelphia, SUed with the recOUectlon or the
sayings ofthe wise and great, comes forward with
the most' patriotic purpose, again to, repeat the
long forgotten, advice of Andrew. Jackson, to go
and " UlL their neighbor to spciuf less, ialk la,
tcork mors, mnd all trill be right." - .

; And the Standard, too, comes on the board, and
with all h is. parti zan and financial weight, and
echoes tbe same kind warning 'fe(fMet neighbors
ht. spend U-tt- , talk less, tcork more, and mil will he
right,", and adds, as his. expostulation against the
misdeeds, of bis party, the mildest chiding that
kind hand ever bestowed. Read, reader, and ask
yourself it the finances of the country can be in
more inefficient or more faithless hands

" Improvident banking . accommodations '
have led to wild speculations and extravagant liv-
ing, and these, have led to bankruptcy. Banks
have bn. tcmptod to over issue,' ana at the first
sifyiai of alarm have. suspended. Rank notes and
fancy stocks, that Were counted as greet .wealth,
are brought to . their, true value, which is simply
tutlhingt further than js they are based on gold
and silver; and this basis is something like a tale
of fioiion founded on .fact a grain of truth and
alswhelof romrnce. ,,. ...

,; " But the storm will blow over aftera while, and
we will lay the lesson to heart and profit by it for
a few years, nut aa jeng as our present system
of banking . continues, we may esDect a crash
vrv ten or 11 flecn. years." - . i
. A.d yet the Standard has the hardihood to tell

us that. In Gen. Jackson's ',' triumph ikepsople had
tmenty years of prosperity, while the truth of
history tells na that in tbe .twenty-fou- r years
which have elapsed since his grand "triumph,"
there have been two bank suspensions, accompa-
nied by bankruptcy so tens of thousands, and
want and misery to hundreds of thousands of the

'poor, r .". ..a 1"', '.ii '

The fact Is. Mr Editor, the destitution of sys-

tem in s is disgraceful to the country
and the ago. ,All oyer Europe, and even in Ha-
vana, just at our door, money is plentiful and
finances in. order. - While- - here, jn a spot, as it
were, we are told we must look for a crashruin
to industry, " every ten or fifteen years," by a
leading organ .of the party, which, day by day
declares that the country ewes its rery being to
that paxtjH ascendency. - . ; - WWiJSi.

f on my political coarse, and making bitter charges
against my consistency, perfectly sat
fcstied that the basis of these acccusations was fur-
nished by mvibpother, I answered it in the Vn

r ion under any own signat;re, in as temperate and
tnoiierate terms . as it ras possible to coucn a re-

ply- to such ciinTges. Thitf reply, remained with
Ott' a rejoinder for. some time, and it was ; my
eamesKrhope that rth controversy had tei'minat
ted;-bu- t on; the 2iwL inst. tha Patriot contained a
commuuication, signed .,lAntUNu!lifierv' mort
bitter and malignant than the; first, and utrin
int matters connectea with th family history of

rMajor Honelson and myself, and proposing to sua

rana aocumenw.i .reeling neciectiy sapsneamas
Hnis last attaefc came from my .brother, andwish

in to ascertain: the truth of my suspicions before
entering' onany defence ef mySolff or --attack
on. another, , called on the; editor of the Patriot
for the author of this communication, and he - has
given mfe vtho name offmy brother, Andrew J
Donelsonby his con.-fjnt-. j; livery feeling of my
nature forbids my envrmg into a political con- -
tcjt. Whateferchargesjie may make against mu
hall g6 ntummoerttL ' l t will not Open to - public

g;zo the brotherly---correspondenc- e of former
years, or re-op- en with him difficulties over which
ih'e ashes of oblivion" ought to be SDread. There

' willtherefore, beaio further Wblic controversy
between us, r v " DAK L. S DOXJfiLSO. t ,
r .. .S. TO THE PUBLIC- -
' ;My brother, Daniel S. Doneison. having accep--

h ted the nomination"' for the Speakership of the
House on the ground of bis battling "with all the
powers xf his vigorous vnaturo'.against the eleo- -,

tion of his brother to the Vice Presidency, and
for the political faith - In which he had been
schooled by the; iron nerve of his uncle of the

.

Hermitage' cannot be surprlsod when I correct
that portion of which decks him
withi the plumage of..'Jackson Democracy,' and
which assails me with the charge of political in--
onsisiency., ....- - . f ;? '! , i- - ".-'-- : ''

It is known to all who have any knowledge of
Gunr Jackson's Administration that I was his
Private Secretary; throughout his term of office,
and that I brought upon, myself the wrath ofthe
Jtulliflers and Aboliuohists for defending the lead-

ing aieas'ure- of his admlnktJatipn. : The opposi-tionto-m- e,

commencing in. 1832, was violently
ronewad in 18W bjT the traitorous; coin vention
which sssemblad in NaAviile, aid was afterwards
mor effectually display wjion a editor of the
Washington Unten, I Endeavored to prevent ths
formition ct the two Sectional parties, which now
threaten the integrity o the Union. -- ; , .

How my brother stood and acted in the great
crisis of Gen; Jackson's fortunes when he took his
position against these . sectional agitators, is net a
matter of conjecture. I have' in my possession
proofs without number of his cooperation with the
bulllfiArs and abolitionists, and of his opposition .

J to the iron nsrve of hit uncle in the Hermitaoe,"

Juite as distinctly marked as was ever that of Mr,
rjBut it is not my purpose, on this occa-

sion,' to-ma- any general defence against the
calumnies which have been hurled at me by the
dinciples oi the modem sham Democracy. My
anryjpbjecik .to.axposey-th- trick by which my
brother kas been mustered into the service of this
party as a pupil of his uncle; and this I do by the
publication of the following letter, which 1 select
because it is short and to the point, leaving noth-
ing to be explained by Barbourmeetings, or other
indirect movements at that periodr' intendod to
break down Gen. Jackson Jind bis Administration.

, , - -- ;;; , , A. J. DONELSON.
Extract of a tetter from Daniel S. Doneison to
;,-."- ; ''Andw'SDonUson. ' ''

ttri-'-r-'-'-- ''..?iE?rFiELD,;Feb,. 1st. 1833.
I left onr- - friends jn good spirits, savo what

t)u?y feel " from the almost entire failure iu the
oot ton crop last year,- and the alarming condition
the ceunlry is now in, being j nit upon the eve of
revolution Upon this lost subject I d not pro-
pose "saving much, not more than barely toob--u;rv-

e

pat I do itot apprpvo of all the acts ofthenullifier
pf Soiith. Carolina but my feelings are wholly
.with them my. sympathies have been aroiued in '

. their behalf, that insult has .been added to injury
in 'the burdens they have been-- made to bear,

hewers of wood and drawers of 'water' for the
.lordly manufacturers of the North. - B;it under-Vla- n

$ rixty 1 do hot approve altogether cif the con rso
'jpurftied . by tliem, 'tor' obtaining redress of the
gf;rf9'vances complainodofj I have not fiowtimeto
"enteirinto minutia, as the mail will shortly close.

I would sav nothing about the proclamation of
the' President, but for the ultra federal doctrines- -

contained iri it, which if actedout would make
.this a great consolidated empire and tobetrans- -
tormed, tiiougn peaceaoly; into a government or

wouiu soouer sets revolution ivsrir. , out,
r"V"b. 1 "' ',: v J"w' . '.7at a cnpiivaiuig apoeaL xnu une wnuui i am
afraid will have an undue influence."

; Signed, ; . DAN'L S.1 DONELSON;

Extraobdisart pKESERyATioif.-r-Th- e Hardy.
W tug gives an account or tne reeoverv of a lost
child which is really extraordinary, : A little boy,
between four stnd- - five years old,- a son of Mr.
Wilkins, residing : near Howard's Lick,- - in that .

oiinnt-r- , strayed fivm borne on Friday, the 9th t..

Search was made fori it immediately, aud
for five uays this . search was continued over a
rough and mountainous county, without any tid-
ings of th-- missing one, although over a hundred
persons were engaged in seeking for it. L Whether
it had been devoured by the wild beasts, of which
there are a number in the mountains, or bad been 'carried off by some maltciousperson, seemed destin-
ed to remain a mystery. The search was,, how-evci4t- ili

continued;; and on the sixth day the
little wanderer was found on Cooks Crjek, about
fivemiles awav fronuhis , home. When found it

.was well and hearty, having subsisted on grapes
and berries,? and wnen called byv cis rather tte
iitUe fellow ran off down the week as fast as he
Could go. It seemed be did bet wirk to be caught,
Jiaving apparently enjoyed his. six days' ramble
'amaitaglyf-- i j

'".vytjm-- '';. V -- -'
VThe'-Tobacc- ;itERE3T. It is stated that
within a,week protested drafts to the amount of
$ 100,000 have been retur ned on the tobacconists of
Kioirmond, Va., by commission merchanUin New
York. A The impression prevails that it is the in
tention of the manufacturers to hold meetings, and
authorize the banks to sue their agents upon each
draft as it matures and not have them returned..-'- .

r The Hotels North are coming down in their
charges, : ;The Girardf in Philadelphia, has re-

duced

t

from $2 CO to $2 aday. Sugars are coming
down bread-stuf- fs are coming down, and a heap
of thiols are coming down,' but the hardest thing
to put down ia ? the dustv- - t i .- -;

V W learn from the Petersburg Express that be-
tween four'and five hundred hands have been
thrown out of employment by the stoppage ofthe
cotton miUrin thRt''1cUy., -- "''' '

:''; ? 7, y ,';,, :) y:: .

TTekl9nbt:ConniFatr,1n order to allow A

ths ExccuUve further": time to make
eirangements, has beon postponed antif Wednea j
Jay RndThuxsday, the 18th and 19th days of No--
vember. - ' k'. - ; i

ken in Kicbmoad. . I be evldenoe ajain.it tnem is
pretty strong..' , -

. .
' , '.

I.- - t :.; .... , ;
" "AsotherDischakok. Abimtufty or sixty me-
chanics emplovcd in the ship carpenters' dtj.rt--,
mant, at the Gosport ( Va.) Navy Yard, wor di- -

'--charged onT(iurdat last on account iti the want of
employment for them. ; -- ... ' ,

' , v'

.
' The groaerv and caminissidn hanse of Branch tfc

Rives, in Petersburg, Va, was robbed on Thurs-
day night' of between five and six thousand dol-- 1

rs.' The key of the safe in which, the money
was contained had boon left In a drawer.

Miyor "Wood has been renominated by the
Democrats of Tammany Hall, New .York, for.
.Mayor?'. He received 95 out of 10s rotes. ' ''.

Appointmixt. Behj. A. Kittrell, Esq., baa
been appointed Clerk and Master in Equity tor tue
county of Davidson, in place of lames A-- aong,
resigned. V, . - ; : --.r- -

i ; died. s
'

r--

At Lis residence in Jackson, Miss., of oones- - j
tion of the brain, Da, KEMP PLUM ME K
ALSTON, in the 38th year of his age. ' Dr.. Al- - '

ston was a native of Halifax County, N. C, and !

loaves a widow and three little ohildrcn to mourn
his irreparable low.' He was the .devoted bus-- '

band, the jtareut, the warm friend, '
and the generous neighbor. ,"V '.', CoH,-- .

'fit Petersburg Intelligencer please copy. ;'
,,

i 'rj PBxcisTia Book axd Job Orrica. llsrliif a '

superior assortment ; of JOB . TYPE, nearly all of '
which is new, we are prepared to exeente. ia a style as :

aeat, and with aa vavoh proaptuoss at any other simi- -
lar establishment, all kinli ef BOOK and JOB . 'WORK, such as PAMPULET3, CATALOUUK-!- ,

ClRCULAK3,;WBDDlXO and PARTY TICJtKXS.
UAKDBLLLS, icH o. BLANKS of all kinds priori
at the shortast notice. Prices for alljuads of J0U.'
W0E stall be as moderate as they oaa be iTotli- -

OF IIXORCUEAD. GREAT 8AL12CITYL0IS!2 Ob,tbe eleventh (Uta) Ur of tv .

vomber next, at the City ef Mershead, wul be Svl 1 k! !
publio aaetlon, the loU of saii City. .

- .. . .

XaU is be tieW City, laid off by the :"8heppsri'i x
Foist Land Company,,' attbsterauuas of tha Auasue
and North Carolina K&Uroad, at Beaafurt Uuuvr,
C imoteilatel at the AUantio. Ooeau. .

' '
Tbe various reporU of the IT. .3. CoeH Survey nUt

iish the great xoullsn of this Harbor, for facility of
entraace, dep'h Of wsk-- r and secarity frooj wid4 or .

ware, whilst Fort Maeoa completely ooiamaads the eo-- :

- ! . -- vtranoe.'- - -.- ;

The interior eomaanleations by water aad lead mnst
make this a great Cotnmerical City. Tbe vast proHuu. .

tiocj ef tbe fertile alleys of the Eoaaoke, Xiyr au.i .

'S'euec rivers and the cmnmeroe of tbses treat Uilea t ;

seas the Albemarle, CnrritMck, CreaUs sa4 PaUt a ,'

Soonds, will risaeh this fins Harbor through Cr,t
Sound on tbe North,, whilst Boiue Sound will bear u
its. bosom the agricultural products, lombor, cmJ
atnrvS and fine Sliip timber of thm regidns tyinn Soutiu.'
' The A. A N. C Railroad waieh will be ready for

by the first of Janaary next passes throaf b. tbe eullrw
length ef ths City to iu wharf in 18 feet wa4 at low
tide, aad oouBe-t- i with the greet K. CEftilroa4 (of
whiuhit Sa a eontiDuativn) at OulUsboao. - -

The N. C Itailroad, amoeg tbe best ia the Paioa,"
223 miloe loug, is Soiapleted to Charlotte, where it Cvro
nects through the outh Carolina and Oeorgi 1UU-roa-

with Atlanta and ths south-wes- t; and by its wJ
tern extension, now ia rapid progresj, it is eootetapls- -
ted to reach the of Memphis ana tbe MissWipid
Valk-- by the not-wor- k of all tbe railwuy, thst .
hoot at Attsmto."' Chattanooga, or wit the Est.Tea-nesse- e

Railroad. ' '
.

The Port oi tSean'ort, rhst'snoopx, Memphlt and
St. Dieo in tne Pacific, ere kjut the xta psrttlisl
latitail and if that' psrallol be extoudod across !ie ,
Pacific, it will reach. 8aaughai, the aoeret grest Put.
on the oastern ContinauL; therefore, if ths Pacific Rs.i-roa-

ever bs cnn.sti-Wtel-
, (and that should. be dite

forthwith) why usy not this sw City become tho A I- - .

lantio mart for the coinrosreu f the East IudiM7 " ' '
Two short IUilroa la will coaheot the twd preat

Field, of thn State, l.vinf on tho south of the KeitU
Carolina Railroad, with that rued ) and It Is coat louu
)y expected that a vast eonl trade will be earned
throngh the new City If to; may not BcW wt bevuiM
a great ooaliug port, not only for purpeeesef eommerc.
bat to furnish the supplies to , teeinors psuui so u nY

tbe entrance going North and Honlh j aud msjr not
new City ltooome - the "enu-e-dupot- " between th-- i

Xorth and Soufti, to which oar able and diitiuui)n--
countryman,- - Liunt. Hnurf, refers la bis nnrivsllvt
Statesuuuilike paper on the eouunerce, of the Amazon,
South America, end the Gtdf of Mexico ?

The City of Moihead is situate en a beeotlful bV
of land or dry plain, almost entirely surrounded with '

salt water ; its nlimata eelubriooef it sea breeie sod
see batlung delightful; its drinkiox water good, au t '
iU fine chalybeate spring stroogly iraprgai.tnd wiih .

sulphur, wul make it a pleasant watering-ptae- e.

As not a single lot has been or will be sold until tie
day of sale, all will have an equal cbanoe to get lbs
bet lota and suit themselves. ., ,

It will be the first instance of art entire new City en,
the Adantic eoast beUg brought into market at enoe )r
and eapiUlista may never have again snrhaa opporte-nit-y

for good iuvestmeuU, foe a great Ciy mat aa 1
will bs built at this place. '

'
;. .. - ' - J. M. M0EEOEAD,

, Presidont of ShepperJ's Tolat Land Co.';n 36 wtd v ' --. ' ;'

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
A Benevolent Institution, ettaMwh-o- a

uj special endowmeat for tbe relief of tbe lick and
distressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemio die-ess- es,

': '"'-' ":'- vj i - '

. The HOWRO ASS0CIATI0f, la view of the awM
destruotioa of human Ike, caassd by 6y.xuI tuwset,
and the doceptioin practised upon the aaiortoaete vkv.
tJms of sash dUcasse by Quacks, several yean so iv--
raotad tLmr Consulting Barreo, ae a ekarUaUm y-- t

worthy of their nuas,, ta open a PUpeaeary for toe
treatment of this, class of dUsases, Ia all their rt8,
and to g.re mtiieal advice fratU, to all who acpl .
letter, with a description of their eoadidon, (sge, evv
patlon, hafeiU of life, Ac) aad ta esees of eatjtoe
poverty, to fbruith metftctaee ree ef ekarye. It Is
needless to add that ths Association eomtnajidf the
highest Medical skill of tbe age, aad will farnUii tbe'
most spproyed modern treatmest. t v . . ,

Tbe liireetors, on a review of ths past, Um assurs 1
.

that their labors ia this sphere of benevolent effort,
have been of great benefit to the sfSioted, eepeeiMT a
the yonng, --and they resolved to devote tbemeelvsi,
with renewed teal, to this vary important tat smb

.' - - . .dispised eanse. ;

Jnst pvblUhed by the AisoeUUea, a Report by (be
Coneelting Bargees, which will be seat by meU, (ia 4
sealed lefer envelope.) free ef eharge, en tbe reeeift of
be stamp tat postafe." i - .;. .

Address, for iLp ..tor treatmest, Dr. GEOItQE R.
CALU0C5, Coneoltiog Sorgeon. Howard Assoetaylva,
So. X Svatb Ninth ftwt, Pbiladolpbia, Pa. . ,

v . . . .. v By order of tbe Directors.' " '

Qio. FanrrcLp,' ., SZ&A D. HSARTWE1L, '

. " : PrwlaVct.
T'eetlaN-wfim- f.'V - ' ;: - ' ' .

rXOn ACTIVE YOUXG JWEJf WANTED,
JJUlTotrt as local aad travellhig agents, Id a
basiuetx. easr. neefnf- nl bmorsWe.

Salary flftO Per Month..
capital of Hi o!:it requirta. 2o .u, modk-ln- rr

book basinese. ; I'n'l part!nlsr riven free ta all Lo
enclose return postage, in stamp or "" sddrvM

' J. A. JLVWiXB,
Box 103," f

lation ea-a- t .'jon cannot get blood out of a

tornip," tbej did not honor tu with a pre--

datorr attempt. . y . .

An account, as full as it could be pre par--

el in a hurry, of the Fair, and the proceed-

ings at it, will be found in another column.
Although deficient in aome articles, tbe Ex-

hibition wu an exeeedingl jcredi table one, aad

speaks well for the agricultural spirit of the

:ue. Tbe attendance from all parts of the

ftate was very large, and the concourse of

lovely matrons and maids presented a spec-

tacle more tl an enough to repay tbe cost and
trouble of a trip from the Tennessee line on

tc one hand, and the tea-boa- rd on the oth
er.

The addr-- ss of .Mr. TJriigers was in excel
lent taste, and, as all such speeclea aboold

be, plain an! practical the real "plantation

t'k that Fanners like to hear.
The proceedings of the' Society at night

were rery interesting, and attracted large an-dire- ee.

- ,

We cannot conclude this paragraph with-- ;

out paying a weil-deserr- ed compliment to
the Hleigh Amateur Band, whoee enliTen-in- g

s: tains gave test to the scene.

VlIE DE.VOCRACY AKD TUB DAMKS.

Tbe eommonieatijn of "Lowndes! in to-

day's parer, will, we trust, reeeie from our
traders tbe attention dae to its mniu., Tbe.

fcs stated form a part of the well known

liatory of the country, from the time that
(Jen. Jackson took the management of the
rnrreney of the country inta bis own hands,
down to the present period.1 " That "Lowndes"
Lxs stated facta, no one knows better than
the Senior Editor of tbe Standard, for if he
has not been egregionxly misrepresented, he

as ia 1840 the staunch friend and follow-

er of Mr. Clay, whose resistence to Oen.
Jsck son's unconstitutional conduct to the
Tnited Sutcs Bink nerer, for an instant,
Sagged or faltered. That the two greatest
commercial and financial revulsions ef tbe
present century occurred while the so-call-ed

Democratic party were in the enjoyment of
plenary power, cannot be gatnsaM, ud they
must be held accountable for the tue of the
power they possess. They can neither throw
this responsibility upon, or divide it with the
minority, over whose prcstra'e condition they
constantly taunt. It is miserably poor eom-fu- rt

to the ruled to be told by the rulers that
as long as tbe present system of banking is

continued "we may expect a crash every ten
or fifteen years.1 If the present iptejn of

banking s vicious, who, we pray to know,

is responsible for the mischief inflicted by it,
the party who made the system, or the party
that did not make it the majority or minor-

ity the rampant and triumphant Democracy,
or the fallen and vanquished Whigs Ad
Americans Ths Democracy axe in the as--

. ceodaney in nearly erery State from Penn-sjlran- ia

South and West. . We should run
no risk in saying that seven out of ten of all
tbe banks existing in the several States re-

cti ved their eartert from Democratic Leg
Idatnrea-- This vicious system of banking,
then, has ben imposed upon the country bj
tbe party, whlah, of all others, hare song
the loudest ha! lei j; is to bard money,and rent-

ed tbe most vehement malediotions on " Bank
' rigs, and "soulless, corporations.' As we

no hive an authoritative admission by the
Standard, one of the organs of tbe party in

piwcx, that the present "system of banking"
is so defective that under it we may expect
cramerelal distress and rulsj erery "ten or
fif:eeo years, we call npoo it to 00me for-

ward and usi its power and influence to sub-

stitute irwith a better one.

Baxjc or the State Scsplidzd. The t

directory of the Bask of the State, resolved

at their meeting on Wednesday, to suspend
"

pecie payments. . , , ,
--T

Mr. Ransom's Speech at Pttersbcro.
The Petersburg press speak in most com-uendat- -ry

terms of the Address delivered
by M. W. Hansoas, Esq., of. this State,'on
Wednelay last, before tbeSTrginin and
North Carolina Union, Agrinniaral Society.

ofthe princiilitiesis to meet at Paris in November.
,. 00MMKBCIAX i " p

LivxarooL, ucut- - buoyant under a
butre speculative inauirv : sales ofthreedavs 87.00
hales wf which speculators took 1 2,000'and exporters
3000. All qualities slightly advanced. '
- Breadstuff have a declining tendency. '' Flour
dull ; Western Canal 30s.3 lsjSouthern 3 ls.(3l's.v
6dn Unio 32s.C"33s. H neat dall and declined
1 to 2d red 78.6d.38 2d.; white 9. 6d. Corn
has a declining tendency ;. mix'd . 37s 6d.", white
40s.(42s,- -

. s , - '., '.;.
Consols 90 ;. money slightly "more stringent.

; '
MORMON OUTRAGES.. ;

WASHisaTOir;' Oct "19. A letter has been
received in this city from W. P, Landon. one of
the clerks whom the late Surveyor Genera! (Burr)
loft in rhnrge of the office, when ' he, for. his own
safoty, left thetcrritory of Utch kst Spring. Ho
was on the 1 8th of September, at Placerville;
California. In riving an nccount 'if his tjiane
from Salt Laka CSty; he says that while engaged
In con vorsatoa,wlUi a party ofemigrants,he wa as-

saulted bvagang of Mormons, led on byafellow
named Iick Pettit, and a ruffian associate, ' who,
without cause, severely beat 1 him with stones and
clubs. Ho wasscarccly abl to reach home in conse-
quence of his wounds., . The same afternoon ; they
attacked tae deputy Purveyor, 4logo, by stoning
hira.- -

i Landon was driven from his home at mi
leaving his-wif- e and, child at. Salt Lake '.Cur.
After. alroitly eluding hi armed pursuers, he
rettcbed Placorville i n a most distressing eoadition.
He says ho bm4 on tbe road the Indian Peter, who
(wad to fraquontly visit tb. Purveyor GtwMral's
Office. . Pater informed himthat Urigham If oung
had sent) him out to get herses and carbines., . The
Indian spared bis life, because he had on several
occasions given him red paint. .Landon had, not
long parted from him, before he (the Indian V shot
a man with four balls. , The man escaped, though,.
much injured. - ... i . - v

. Another clerk, Mr. .XVTlson, in the Surveyor
General's offioa, was also attacked by the Mormons.
Thev roughly seized him, tearing him a way from
his family They commanded him to corns along
and make no fuss, or they .would soon show,
him what they intended to do with him...

. Mr. Landon's letter gives the particulars of these
oocurrenoes. He concludes by saying that "all the
Mormons have left Placerville and .Carson Valley,
for the purpose of defending Zion" . ,....', '; (

"An AccoMSfODXTrKo Editor. In view ofthe
heavy, pressure in the money market, (says

f
the

Fayetteville. North CarUiniaj) asthe mouse said
when the keg of specie rolled over him, and coat
sidering It our bounden duty to do something for

f the relief of those whem the banks are now redu
cing to the last stage of moral wretcbodness, we
make the following propositions, - to the obser-

vance of which we, In the spirit of the heroes of
76, idedge our life, our fortunes and our sacred
Iionor;..- -

h. .,
A ; i,;; yi j t.lVi ti

All gold and silver coin will be taken by us
at iu pr value in payment of any dues to this
Office. -'. . ... -

-- 2. No paper money of any description. will be
offered by as to-- any. of our creditors, Jest the
banks might suspend afterwards and. the money
become useless. '. tij.f", ;

' 3. If the banks will place in our hands all their
notes under the denomination of $10, ws will not
dispose of them to any broker at less than their
par-value-

;J- -t 3 i. :j
4. We will not pay out any specie which may

fall into our hands, lest the Virginia broken get
hold of it.; -- ,; r.-- r, . T t

6. If any man wants to see stars and appreci-
ate ne of the usee to which brickbats may be
perverted, let him approach our vicinity with an
account. ' ' i .; .. - '.-- .;

P. S. We keep a pile of bricks in our sanctum
and carry one in our hat. . .v - ; - '

' 1

f - ' ' r '. i
Fatal ArvRAT. A desperate affray occurred

at Boston on Saturday evening. Henry L. Sut-
ton, of New York, but recently of Californiay got
into a fluarred with John Donovan,1 residing in
High street, on account of attempting to commit
a nuisance in Donovan's yard and stabbed him
with a dirk: Donovan lies in a critical condition,
Thence Sutton fled to a hlace known as Live-ooo- l.

--where he was followed by Donovan's cousin, Jehu
Hilton alias' tbe ."Limerick Boy t" a well know a
pugilist. ,WTords ensued, and. Sutton killed Hilton
with the same dirk." Sutton was captured after a
desperate resistanceduring which h$ seriously in-

jured
l

Mr. Jacob Todd, ' a "well known citizen.-Georg- e

J. Sutton, his brother, " and Sylvester L.
Bacon, master of thn, schooner Chlftla, were also
arrested, a they were participants' in the affray at
the commencement, " '" ; ,' " :i

I
N". C. Uxivirsitt. We learn from the Chap-

el Hill Gazette that the- - Trustees of the Universi-
ty of Nertb Carolina have determined to make no

S"rmanent appointment of a successor to the. late
(V. Dr. Mitchell, until the annual meeting of

the Board ia December, The Gazette says "this
course is evidently, proper. .There is no. Profes-
sorship in the Institution for which so few of onr
learaed men are qualified, and the number is still
smaller of those who can succeed to-- the chair of
the lata incumbent, and maintain its renutation.
There should be no unnecessary; baste, therefore, j
in uecicung upon tne merits oi applicants, uen-tlem- en

desirous of presenting their claims for con-
sideration, may forward testimonials without de
lay to His Excellency Gov.. Bragg, President ofl. . , ..1 o 1 - m T-- -- 1 r l. tt n 'rumj ouva ui j.ruaiees s Atuuigu, or to xxod, jj.
Li. Swain, President... ot the, U Diversity at Chan- --

femUbT :N : . f

concourse of people were in attendance to
witness a fine exhibition of stock and arti-

cles of all descriptions, and all went merry as
"marriage bell. li 4.v V
Amopg Ue cattla - was an ox, weighing

2,95 lbs. .' 'i Z' , .

. BnjufDr FoEir-Eian- T Years Old.---

Oct thanks aredae to the committee on Do--
mestio Wines and Liqiors for a , bottle 0
1 1. t -- 1.1 Tk;

x-- y, ..j-v.y- .. y... -- "
Brandy is so old that ire rrry tnucfi jeotr 1 ,

ftjanoftrertwAonerr. "
j

It was exhibited by CapL' Joba.Tisdale, !

of Nash eountr.' ,j
j

. SHALL CnAHQI. Now, that all the Banks
" " 4

hare suspended, the public Will
.11 sunarmr muca

inconvenience from the want of small ehaage,
unlet the Banks will pay specie for notes
of $5 and under. Tbese inatitution, ; we
have so doubt, will net ia aa aceotnmodating

. . ... . .... .
P" ' ' - - t .? 1. 1 , :

.Thanks We return our, grateful lac- -,

knowledgements to the Committee' of tbe
Cumberland Agricultural Society for their

polite 'nviUtioQ - to attend their Fair, which

begins on the 4th of November, '
. .

e

Harper's Maoazikk. Mr. Pomeroy has
kindly laid on our table Hafper'e Msgarine
for Noromber. .

Frost a.td Ice There was rery hard
frost and some ice here on Wednesday morn--'

Th Asxa. We are under many obligations to
Mr. Wra. IX Cooke or the ad.J anorded pat
Rtpnrter ia proonring tha. List of Premium
awarded at the Fair Just closed. Our readers will

find tbe entire list in another column. '4 V
We return our sincere thanks to" Mljtr J.

U. Crenshaw, of this couniy,for a pair of Su-

matra Chickens. - - ., --m ? i

" SrsrxxrxD . RatxaoaM. Within the last
thirty days, tbe following railroad companies are
reported as having either gon to protest on their
floating debt, suspended,' or' made an assign nauat

.t . ' " ' jm A
01 ineir frprwrj ; ; ":

" "sme, ' - TcUl Liabilities.
New York and Erie, J fY3K,000,000
Illinois Central,

r - 724,000.000
I'hiUJelphia and Reading, ' 2D,000,000
Michigan Central, "

t ;;" V: ,14,000,000
Michigan Southerar .

"

... ,lJ: 18,000,000
Cleveland and Toledo, r- - r 700)00
Mil wau kie and Miaslsuppi, "7,000,000
La Creese and Milwaukie, 14,000,000.
Cterrland and Pittsburg, ,oeo,ooo
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western, 10,000,000
Chusgo, St. Paul snd Fond du Lac, ' 5;00u,K0
North Pennsylvania, -

, ' e,ooo,uoa
Cumberland Coal Company, ; 8,000,000
Huntingdon and Broad Top( 1,200,000;
Steubenf ille and Indiana, 3,000,000

Total, $181,700,04X1
Estimated, V ti:

Rxnccrrox I P,icsm. The chief alleviation
of the pntent flnandal dISIculties is to bo found
in the fall of prices now going on. and which mut
continue until the necessaries of life reach a prop-
er level of cost-- Tha inflated charges made for
all such articles, foe several years wwt, hnve been
symptoms of the disease, not tae health of "pecu-

niary aUkirs, . which has jiwt reached its crisis
They hav compelled persons in ony dtica, in great
nam here, to incur expenditures beyond. thai r means;
and it has been a hard struggle with very many,
not merely to keep up appearances but to subsUt. . ." .t-- Till .L.
in coin 1art. 1 no ronaniou 01 uiuir wm w ujih.--

mnn hlthv as thoe nrices go down. ' To per--
sons in moderate circnnianc8, ana to in- - poor,
the blowing of a change in this respect will be In-

calculable, Rxxnt irkea have been founded on
sm permanent reasons, .but . were spasmodic, and

I unnatural, and the Idee, ought to be sedulously
ronteraplated and insisted upon of a reaeral ro--

duriion, to last lar ocyona iu Severn v 01 vuo pres-
ent puicbwwtenrtiji. ' r ; , ' ;t .

i Bxinc or CnARLOTTSv --J. J. Black wood, Esq.
formerly Cashier: of the Bank of Hamburg, B, C,
has been selected Prfi!dent of this Bank in the
place of S. P. Alexander," Est-"- , resigned.; ;

It was reported that this Bank intended to mi-pan-
d.

We learn however that this subject had
not even been spoken of by iu Board, except, per-

haps, as far as the brokers are oqcTooJ. , It will
be govern d antirely by the action ofthe Southern
Bankx CharlUU lfXij. v

rrs -- s .i 4.V i i

n
s

!


